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• Impact PHA has on facilitating practical and
meaningful linkage to care
• Function of the LTC Coordinator within the local
Health Department

• Summary of community collaborative efforts to
facilitate successful LTC outcomes
• Highlight SMILE Program successes
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Estimated HIV Incidence Among Black
Americans 2007 – 2010
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A systematic review of HIV interventions for
black men who have sex with men (MSM)
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1
His
Health Program
Overview

His Health
His Health is a united community
of advocates and healthcare
providers passionately committed
to raising the standard of care for
black gay men.

We believe that shifting the HIV
epidemic among black gay men
is a shared responsibility for
patients, providers, and
administrators operating at
every level of our nation’s
health care systems.

His Health
We recognize how stigma,
discrimination and medical
mistrust act as tremendous
barriers to good health for many
black gay men.
To restore trust, we must break
down silos and foster better
communication between black
gay men and care practitioners.
To grow strong, we must work
together.
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His Health will
launch in the
summer of
2016
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His Health Care Model
Highlight
1

Strategic Multisite Initiative for the Identification, Linkage, and
Engagement in Care of Youth with Undiagnosed HIV infection,
or SMILE
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•
•
•
•
•

Tennessee’s Largest City (pop. 938,069)
52% African American
Median income - $46,213
Elvis Country
Best Barbecue ANYWHERE!!
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HIV/AIDS Epidemiology Profile 2013
69% of all PLWHA in the TGA are male, 31% are female.

Sources: 1. EHARS: 2013 Memphis Transitional Grant Area, estimates subject to change.
2. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; http/www.cdc.gov/std/stats12/Surv2012.pdf
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• Memphis Shelby County has a low number of
new infections, but an HIV incidence rate equal
to or higher than major urban areas. (Ranked
7th in MSAs)
• There were approximately 8,100 PLWHA in
Memphis Shelby County
• The majority of these were among African
Americans (87%), males (69%), and occurred
between the ages of 15-34yrs of age (59%).
• 35% of new diagnoses were among MSM, 25%
attributed to heterosexual transmission and
40% had no reported/identified risk
• Memphis Shelby County has the highest
Chlamydia, Gonorrhea and P&S Syphilis rates
among all MSAs in the nation. 2
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SMILE in Caring
for Youth
1

Strategic Multisite Initiative for the Identification, Linkage, and
Engagement in Care of Youth with Undiagnosed HIV infection
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Background Information
SMILE started in early 2008, when NICHD and its Adolescent
Trials Network for HIV/AIDS Interventions (ATN) approached
CDC to jointly develop a program to increase the identification of
undiagnosed HIV-infected adolescents and young adults and
then to link them into a clinical care setting that will be
adolescent friendly and optimize the likelihood of youth engaging
in care and prevention services.
• A memo of understanding between NIH and CDC was established and full program
implementation began in 2010 at 14 ATN sites across the country.
• ATN sites are major medical or academic institutions with an adolescentfriendly clinic staffed with physicians trained in adolescent health care who are
also experts in the care of HIV infection in adolescents.
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CDC-ATN Collaboration: Specific Objectives for the
SMILE in CARING for YOUTH Program
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Improve identification of recently
HIV-infected adolescents and young
adults in the U.S.
Facilitate practical and meaningful
linkage to care at local ATN sites for
HIV-infected youth

Ensure engagement and
maintenance of care for HIVinfected youth at local ATN sites

PROGRAM
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The project targets major
US metropolitan areas
and cities in which ATN
clinical sites are located.
In these locations, state &
local health departments
funded by the CDC for HIV
testing activities, work with the local ATN sites in the
implementation of this adolescent-specific program.
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CDC-ATN Collaboration: Design of
SMILE in CARING for YOUTH
The ATN/NICHD funds a case manager/adolescent outreach expert (i.e., SMILE
Linkage to Care Coordinator) from each ATN site to provide linkage to and retention in
care services at that ATN site (or a site of the adolescent’s choice) for adolescents who
are newly identified with HIV infection by the involved health department testing
location.
The LTC Coordinator links these youth to care at the ATN sites, that are staffed with
physicians trained in adolescent health care and experts in the care of HIV infection
in adolescents.
The services of the LTC coordinator and clinical care are provided to the health
department and the HIV-infected adolescents free of charge and participation is
voluntary.
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CDC-ATN Collaboration: Design of
SMILE in CARING for YOUTH
Through this CDC-ATN collaboration, the health departments work directly with
each ATN site to provide the SMILE Linkage to Care (LTC) Coordinator (acting as
agent of the health department) with contact information for youth 12-24 years with
new HIV infection identified at their funded testing sites.
Details of collaboration between the ATN site and LHD are implemented locally
via established agreements (i.e., MOU) to ensure that the appropriate grantees
(i.e., on both sides) are involved in the planning and implementation of the local
program.
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Partnership with the Shelby County Health
Department in Memphis, TN
Connect to Protect (C2P) Memphis; 2007
– Mobilizing communities to bring about structural changes

New policies to address system related concerns
– Testing outside of the local health department (LHD)
– Normalizing testing in local high schools

SMILE Program launched in 2010
– MOU between St. Jude’s Infections Disease Department & the LHD
– Granted Public Health Authority
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Public Health
Authority &
HIPPA’s 1996
Privacy Rule
The Privacy Rule permits disclosure of personal health information (PHI), without
authorization, to public health authorities (PHA) who are legally authorized to receive such
reports for the purpose of preventing or controlling disease, injury, or disability [45 CFR §
164.512(b)(1)(i)]. Covered entities who are also a PHA may use, as well as disclose, PHI for
these public health purposes [45 CFR § 164.512(b)(2)].
By acting together with the local health department (LHD) to ensure the timely diagnosis
and treatment of HIV infection, our local SMILE Program sites are acting as an extension of
the PHA. This position is consistent with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability

Act (HIPAA) definition of a “public health authority” as including a person or entity performing
public health functions under a grant of authority from a public health agency.
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Role of LTC
Coordinator
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The SMILE LTC Program is a much needed
program in the Mid-South and the LTC
Coordinator has created a welcoming
environment for youth. The SMILE LTC Program
partnership has allowed my team and I to
become familiar with barriers and issues youth
may face here in the Mid-South as it relates to
adolescent friendly HIV medical care.

-Community Partner Agency
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Function of SMILE LTC Coordinator within the
Local Health Department
Joint goal of reducing time between diagnosis and linkage to care

– An extension of the LHD’s PHA, liaison between the LHD, patient and “suitable” youth
appropriate clinical care
Partnership with the Disease Intervention Specialist(DIS) Team

– Ensure all HIV+ are linked, testing available in high-risk communities; educate
community about role of LHD (DIS, etc.)
Benefits to the LHD

–
–
–
–

Additional resources to improve Public Health Outcomes
SMILE links to 1st medical appointment within 42 days
LTC Coordinator is available and able to search for and find clients
Improves community acceptance of LHD

Benefits to the patient

– Youth friendly case management specialist
– Followed beyond linkage to engagement and retention in care
– Facilitate transition to adult care settings
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Functioning as extension of PHA
Our Data Sharing Plan, per MOU

Additionally: Monthly data reports lists individuals under age 25 who test
positive for HIV within the TGA, within the last 45 days. Report includes
name, locating information, testing date, and testing facility.
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Functioning as Extension of PHA
Our Data Sharing Plan
Medical Case Manager oversees cases identified at the LHD clinic, immediately contacts and
informs the SMILE Coordinator of all new HIV positive cases under age 25 before they leave
the LHD, to ensure immediate follow-up.

– The goal is to advise of SMILE program and assist with LTC process
within the first 48 hrs.
Public Health Coordinator oversees cases that are reported from Department of Corrections
as well as those that are lost to follow (i.e. have not been notified of diagnosis within 30 days)

– Meets once a week to review list of clients to ensure no client under 25 is
not in care.
Ongoing Rapport Building
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CDC-ATN Collaboration: SMILE CARING for YOUTH
Role of the LTC Coordinator
For SMILE Program

–Promote collaboration among providers
–Follow youth for 3 medical appointments & up to 365 days after
engaged in care
–Offer case management services and act as liaison until official
services are established
–LTC Coordinators bring barriers identified through their work,
back to their local site for strategizing solutions
–C2P Linkage to Care Subcommittee Co-Chair
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Community Collaborative efforts to
facilitate successful LTC Outcomes
Parents,
Guardians,
or Families

Education/
Schools
Spiritual or
Faith-Based
Organizations

Youth

Legal
Justice

096
Partnerships

Civic and
Community
Organization
s

Social
Service
Organizations

Healthcare
Organization
s

Businesses

Government

Media
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LTC Barriers Identified by OW
Problem: Preliminary positives identified at blood banks were lost to follow as
blood banks did not have a protocol for individual follow-up or LTC. LHD
records indicate average 30-60 day delay notification
 3 SCOs: New policy requires blood banks to inform health department of
preliminary positive at the time (+) test is determined to facilitate LTC. Two
other policies: 1) establishes standardized contact protocol & 2) specifies
what to include in communication with infected individual
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LTC Barriers Identified by OW
Impact: 1) Reduced referral time (previously 6+ months from date of test)
to current reporting within one week of sample collection & 2) 17 new
HIV+ individuals self-reported to the Shelby County Health Department

 Key actors: Manager (SCHD) Infectious diseases, Medical Records Manager,
Director of Blood Banks, SCHD Managing staff, Surveillance Staff
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SMILE Program
Successes
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Key SMILE Program Definitions
Eligible Referrals – Individuals between 12-24 years; newly diagnosed or have
not attended an HIV medical visit in >6months
Linkage to Care (LTC) – Attending a 1st medical appointment within 42 days(6
weeks) after receipt of HIV positive test results
Engagement in Care (EIC) – Attending a 2nd medical appointment within 112 (16
weeks) after the initial LTC medical visit
Retention in Care (RIC) – Attending an additional medical appointment at least 30
days and no more than 365 days (52) weeks after the EIC visit
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Brief Data Summary

Memphis SMILE Program August 2010 – October 2015
SMILE 2 Program data through October 31, 2015
Total number of Cases Referred

655

Average Number of Referrals per Month

10

% of Cases Linked to Care (LTC)*

78%

Of LTC, % Engaged in Care (EIC)**

96%

Of EIC, % Retained in Care (RIC)***

90%

*Linked to Care is defined as having attended a 1st medical appointment within 42 days after referral
**Engaged is defined as having attended a 2nd medical appointment within 16 weeks after the 1st medical appointment
*** Retained is defined as having attended a 3rd medical appointment no earlier than 30 days after the 2nd medical
appointment and prior to 365 days post-EIC
* Excludes youth that were out of jurisdiction or already linked with medical care at the time of report to the SMILE program.
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Brief Data Summary
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Demographics

SMILE 2 Program data through October 31,
2015
Mean Age
Gender
Race and
Ethnicity

Most likely
Mode of
Acquisition

21

17%
Female

82%
Male

.6%
TGW

93%
Black

3%
White

<6%
Other

62%
Male to Male

18%
Heterosexual
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Igniting Public Health Authority
The local health department is known to be one of the most influential

systems to engage.
 Successfully addressed SMILE LTC initiatives in Memphis
Participation on local HIV Prevention Planning Councils (C2P) helped to
formalized these relationship.
Only standard process for youth specific linkage to care
Conceptualized Model of Success
SMILE practices considered for duplication among Ryan White Part A
grant recipients
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Questions

Well thank you,
thank you very much!

Andrea Stubbs, MPA
Mgr. - HIV Community Program
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
262 Danny Thomas Place, MS 600
Memphis, TN 38105
901.595.5989 (O)
Andrea.Stubbs@stjude.org

Brooke Askew, MHSA
Coordinator, SMILE Program
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
262 Danny Thomas Place, MS 600
Memphis, TN 38105
901.595.6598 (O)
Brooke.Askew@stjude.org

